Arranged for SIR Amador #96 Members, Friends & Guests

February 24 - March 1, 2020
 3 Nights at the Ohana Waikiki
Beachcomber in Honolulu

 3 Nights at the
Royal Kona Resort
in Kona

ₒKona

Special Highlights

Traditional Flower Lei Greeting




Welcome Gift with Personalized Note
USS Arizona Memorial Tour




Honolulu City Highlights Tour


Welcome Dinner at Duke’s




Grand Island Circle Volcano Tour




Iolani Palace Tour

Authentic Hawaiian Luau

Optional Tours & Activity Coordination

Included Features


Local Airport transfers



Roundtrip airfare to Honolulu and
return from Kona



3 Nights at the Ohana Waikiki Beachcomber
in Honolulu



3 Nights at the Royal Kona Resort



Breakfast Daily



2 dinners, 1 Lunch PLUS a traditional Hawaiian Luau



Local Tour Director



Inter-Island Airfare & Transfers



All taxes & tips for drivers & Local Tour Directors



Luggage handling for One Suitcase Per Person,
including Airline baggage fees

CONTACT:
Tom Rushing (209) 772-3485
bevrushing@aol.com
Guy Garner (209) 295-7027
gsgarner@volcano.net
or Talbot Tours (800) 662-9933
info@talbottours.com

Visa, MasterCard, Discover and
American Express are accepted for
deposit and final payment!
SIRS NON-RESPONSIBILITY CLAUSE <> All travel events and other activities sponsored for or by Sons In Retirement, Inc., or its Branches are
for the convenience and pleasure of the members and their guests who desire to participate. Sons in Retirement, Inc., and its branches do not
assume responsibility for the well-being or safety of the participants or passengers, or their property, or any damages whatsoever, in any matters
pertaining to said travel activities. Any other ‘disclosures’ or non-responsibility provisions contained herein shall not in any incur any liability attaching to Sons in Retirement, Incorporated, or any Branch thereof.

Day 1<> ALOHA & E KOMO MAI <> Home pick-up
for transfer to the airport and your flight to Honolulu.
Upon arrival you will be met at your arriving gate with
a Traditional Flower Lei. You will then be escorted to
baggage claim, where porters will take care of getting
your luggage from the carousel and your host will escort you to your waiting vehicle for transfer to your Hotel, the Waikiki Beachcomber. Upon arrival at the hotel, you will be greeted with a welcome gift of Aloha by
your Local Escort. Bellmen will deliver your luggage
and you will be escorted to your hospitality desk for
check-in. The island of Oahu is called the Gathering
Place so this evening is on your own to explore and
relax.
Day 2<> PRIDE OF THE USA <> Rise and Shine it's Hawaiian Time to enjoy breakfast in paradise. Today’s tour includes
the USS Arizona
Memorial, where
you’ll learn one of
the worlds' most valuable history lessons: how men and
women gave their
lives on December
7, 1941 - “The Day
of Infamy”. Continue on your Honolulu’s City Highlights Tour of the city, as you wind your way through
The National Cemetery of the Pacific (Punchbowl),
Washington Place -which is the Governor’s Mansion,
The State Capitol Building, Chinatown, Iolani Palace,
and the King Kamehameha Statue. At Iolani Palace
you will make a stop to enjoy a docent guided tour
learning about the kings and queens of Paradise at
the only Royal Palace on American soil. The Palace
was the official residence of Hawaii’s monarchy and
has been restored to its original opulence. Return to
your hotel for some relaxation before your Welcome
Dinner at Duke’s. Duke Kahanamoku was known as
Hawaii's Ambassador of Aloha and the legend lives
on at Duke’s Waikiki. This evening, you will dine on
Polynesian Fare in an open-air beachfront setting as
the sun drops off into the blue Pacific.

you with your luggage to check in for a short flight to
the Big Island. Upon arrival in Kona, you will be greeted with an Aloha welcome at the Royal Kona Resort.
Bellmen will deliver your luggage and you will be escorted to your hospitality desk for check-in. Tonight
you will enjoy a Local Style Dinner.
Day 5 <> WONDERS OF NATURE AT VOLCANOES
NATIONAL PARK <> Rise and Shine - it's Hawaiian
Time to enjoy breakfast in paradise.
Embark this morning on your Circle Island-Volcano
Bus Tour. On this full-day bus tour, you’ll cover the
very best of the Big Island. You’ll witness some of the
Big Island’s most impressive and diverse natural wonders, from its volcanoes to its tropical forests to its
world-famous black sand beaches. There are several
photo-worthy moments along the way, including a
spectacular view at Kealakekua Bay Overlook, the
historic location known for the death of Captain Cook.
Volcanoes National Park is another highlight, where
you’ll learn about Hawaii’s active volcanoes and see
their features throughout the park. You’ll also hear
about the island’s seven ecological zones, its plant
and animal communities, and a bit about how the area
perpetuates native Hawaiian culture. Whether you’re
gazing at a lava tube,
steam bluff, or waterfall, your guide will
provide fascinating
insights into the island’s rich geology,
history and culture.
This is a tour not to
be missed. Lunch
Included. Return to
Kona hotel with evening and dinner on your own.

Day 6 <> HANGING LOOSE ON THE BIG ISLAND
<> Rise and Shine - it's Hawaiian Time to enjoy
breakfast in paradise. Amother opportunity to Hang
Loose Hawaiian Style. Optional Activities like a Kona
Whale Watching Cruise are available for purchase or
you can sit back, relax and enjoy your day in Paradise. Tonight, enjoy a Farewell Hawaiian Luau. Are
Day 3 <> HANGING LOOSE HAWAIIAN STYLE <> you ready to do the Hula? Let's all join in and say
Rise and Shine- it's Hawaiian Time to enjoy breakfast “ALOHA” with a traditional Hawaiian party where you’ll
in paradise. Today is your opportunity to Hang Loose be doing the hula, enjoying traditional Hawaiian foods,
Hawaiian Style. Optional Activities like a Barefoot Cat- music, entertainment and gracious island hospitality
amaran Sail or a Rainforest Waterfall Hike will be
Day 7 <> ALOHA & E MALAMA PONO (TAKE
available for purchase or you can sit back, relax and
CARE UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN) <> Rise and Shine enjoy your day in Paradise.
it's Hawaiian Time to enjoy breakfast in paradise. We
Day 4 <> HONOLULU TO KONA <> Rise and Shine bid you Aloha and a Big Mahalo for visiting the is- it's Hawaiian Time to enjoy breakfast in paradise.
lands, hope you have a safe journey home and take
This morning you will meet your escort who will have some of the Mana (Hawaiian Spirit) with you. Transfer
arranged for hotel bellmen to pick up your luggage for to the Kona Airport for your return flight and transfer
transfer to the airport. At the airport, porters will assist home.

TOUR CONDITIONS <> This tour is based upon current tariffs and is therefore subject to change prior to departure. In addition, dates are subject to
change based on availability. Items not included on this tour are those of a personal nature. Price is subject to a certain minimum number of
participants. Should minimum not be met, price is subject to increase. Space is limited and will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. There
will be no refunds for any unused portions of tour. Talbot Tours, Inc. reserves the right to make any necessary changes or modifications to comply
with current conditions at time of departure. Any deviations to itinerary and flights must be requested in writing at time of sign up.
RESPONSIBILITY <> Talbot Tours, Inc., the tour operator, acts solely as an agent in arranging for transportation, hotel accommodations and other
services and does not assume any liability for injury, damage, loss or accident, or delay due to act or default of any company or person engaged in
transporting passengers or rendering other services. CST#1009435-40
CANCELLATIONS <> $50 of the initial deposit is non-refundable. Cancellations prior to 90 days will recieve full refund less the $50. Cancellations
from 89 to 61 days will incur a $150 cancellation fee; Cancellations 60 days or less are non-refundable. All cancellations MUST be received in writing.
OPTIONAL TRAVEL PROTECTION <> This Optional coverage, provided by Travel Insured, helps provide coverage for unexpected circumstances.
Help protect your trip and your investment with a travel protection plan. All premiums are in addition to the tour cost and become non-refundable
14 days after purchase. Please note: Some benefits are time sensitive so we encourage all travelers to purchase a plan at the time of initial deposit. Premiums are based on total tour cost. Your Plan Document will be sent to you, which details benefits and coverages.
DOCUMENTATION <> For all domestic motorcoach tours that include a flight, each passenger must have a valid government issue photo ID. A valid
drivers license or military ID card is preferred.

Make Checks Payable To: Talbot Tours Trust Account
Mail All Checks To: Talbot Tours, 1952 Camden Ave., San Jose, CA 95124
Name: ____________________________________________________ Birthdate:_____________________
(Print Full Name as it appears on photo ID)

E-Mail Address ____________________________________________________
Roommate:_________________________________________________ Birthdate: _____________________
Roommate E-Mail Address ____________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________ City: __________________ Zip:__________
Phone #:(_______)________________________ Cell #: (_______) __________________________
Deposit of $_________is enclosed for ___ (# of passengers)
Double
Occupancy

Single
Occupancy

Land Package

$3020

$3945

Estimated Airfare (Price based on 2018 prices and may change upon
ticketing at final payment )

$550

$550

Total Package Price including Airfare

$3570.

$4495.

Deposit including Travel Protection
(Premiums are non-refundable)

$742
($242)

$776
($276)

$500

$500

Price Per Person

Deposit without Travel Protection*

*I do not wish to purchase travel protection, and I assume full responsibility for all penalties should I cancel for any reason.
Final Payment due: January 10, 2020
Signature (Required): ______________________________________________ Date (Required): ________________
Credit Card #:

___________________________________________________ Exp. Date :_________ Validation #:___________

or Check #: _____________ Nickname(s) for name badge:_________________________________________________________
Special Requests ______________________________________________________ One Bed ____ Two Beds ____
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